Counting Stars – One Republic
1. Activity – Fill in the blanks with the word you hear.
[Chorus]
Lately I've been, I've been losing __________
Dreaming about the things that we could __________
But, baby I've been, I've been praying __________
Said no more counting __________, we'll be counting __________
Yeah, we'll be counting __________
I see this life like a swinging __________,
Swing my heart across the__________
In my face is flashing __________,
Seek it out and ye shall __________
Old but I'm not that __________
Young but I'm not that __________
And I don't think the world is __________
I'm just doing what we're __________
And I feel something so right by doing the __________ thing
And I feel something so wrong by doing the __________ thing
I could lie, couldn't I, couldn't I?
Every thing that kills me makes me feel __________.
[Chorus x2]
I feel her love __________
And I feel it burn down this river every __________
Hope is our four-letter word, make that money watch it__________
Old but, I'm not that __________
Young, but I'm not that__________
And I don't think the world is __________
I'm just doing what we're __________
And I feel something so __________ by doing the right thing
I could lie, couldn't I, couldn't I?
Everything that drowns me makes me wanna __________
[Chorus x2]
Oh, take that money watch it __________,
Sing in the river the lessons I __________
(x3)
Everything that kills me makes me feel __________
[Chorus x2]
Take that money watch it __________,
Sing in the river the lessons I __________
(x3)

2. Write an example of the following verb tenses from the song:
a. Present simple:
____________________________________
b. Present continuous:
____________________________________
c. Present perfect continuous:____________________________________
d. Future continuous:
____________________________________
e. Infinitive:
____________________________________
f. Imperative:
____________________________________
g. Present simple in passive voice: _________________________________

